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Hearing~ need (!)CT._ , PlJfl fulfilling it : 
The ablllty to communicate effectively Is __ · granted a charter to the Clarke lnaututlon 

one of the most import.ant acoompUshments · for Deaf Mutes (later changed to the Clarke 
of human betngs. Most of us find that It The way School for the Deaf) at Northamptori. 
takes a lot of effort to achieve even a moder- I 
ate level of success In this Reid . But consider t W88 
for a momcn the obstacles you would face lf 
you were born completely deaf. 

Until the middle of the 19th century, tea
ching speech to the deaf was seldom accom
plished. although the manual method. Le. 
the use of hana stgns and the finger alpha
bet. has made communlcatton possible 
among those who had learned the system. 

1t was on June l, 1866 that MJss Haniet 
B. Rogers of North Blllcrtca opened the first 
regularly organized school In the country for 
teaching "artJcuJatJon and reading from the 
Ups: " ln other words the pure oral method. 

She had selected an accomplished teacher. 
Mlss Mary S . Byam. as her asststant. The 
classroom was on the second floor of the res
idence of Deacon OtJs Adams (sometimes re
ferred to as the Winn / Emerson House) at l 
Academy St. . across North Road from the 
Central Fire Station In Chelmsford Cen~. 
The school was later moved next door to the 
Academy building. which was on the site of 
the present C.cntral Baptist Chw-ch parson
age. 

Harriet Burbank Rogers was born In North 
BUlertca April 12. l834. She graduated 
from the State Normal School ln West New
ton ln 1851 and entered the teachlng profes
sion. Including four yean as a preceptnss of 
Westford Acaaemy (1855-59). An offer of a 
teadllna position In a private school 1n 
Texas (1860) caused her to leave Westford 
but. becall9e of the lml)C(ldln,z wa:r. her 
plans to go west were abandoned at the last 
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m!nute and she retwned to Westford Aca
demy the following year. 

Although Miss Rogers wanted to be a hos
pital nurse or a teacher of former nqp-o 
slaves who had escaped to the Union IL.nes. 
she had to give up these goals when she was 
urged to lake Fanny Cushing. a little deaf 
gtrl. Into her home and teach her to speak. 
She achJeved consJdcrable success In her 
work with Fanny. 

About th.ls time she was approached by 
Gardiner Grccnc Hubbard. a lawyer. busi
nessman. and a member of the Massa
chusetts State Board of Education. He had 
been shocked by his lnablllty to ftnd anyone 
able or wtllln,l to tmch his recently deafened 
young daugnter. Mabel. to speak. Mr. 
Hubbard encouraged Miss Rogers to open a 
school In Chelmsford. Tiu-ough hls efforts, 
about Sl.000 was raised to finance the un
dertaking. Seven students. tncludtng Mabel 
Hubbard. attended the flrst year. 

The tmchlng of Miss Rogers and Miss 
Byam was very suett:SSful ln that first year. 
so much so that Mr. John Clarke of North
ampton. Mass. offered 850,000 to establish 
a school for the deaf In the city. On June 1 , 
1867, the ftrst anniversary of the opcntng of 
the Chelmsford echool. the state legislature 

Miss Rogers hesitated to close the Chelms
ford school but she was finally persuaded to 
accept the position of Dlrcctor of the Clarke 
School. ln October, 1867, she and Mary 
Byam. who had been named Assistant Di
rector. moved their pupils to Northampton. 
Harriet Rogers contJnued to dltt.ct the . 
Clarke School untll she was fora:d by bron
chtaJ trouble to r tgn ln 1886. S~ died In 
1919. 

The Clarke School Alumni Association 
encted a bronze and granite marker on the 
Center Common In 1952 to commemorate 
the Chelmsford school. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Pouilot of Chelmsford. graduates or the 
Clarke School. were co-chairmen of the com
mittee for thJs memorial . 

In the one year that the deaf school was 
located In Chelmsford. It proved concl~i
vely that teaching the deaf by the pW"ely 
oral method could be accomplished. 

Incidentally. Mabel Hubbard of that first 
class became Mrs. Alexander Graham Bell 
when she manied the Inventor of the tele
phone. 

George A. Parkhurst ls a OJelmsford hls
tarlah whose family has llved in town since 
1654. 


